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Dasrisr Nar THE D.%Y OF SMALL
THINGs.-The -News Party - is a source
of much amnuseMent in Grit and Tory

~q ~ -circles, and wvjU no doubt continue to be
such for soine time ta corne, lIs total
rnembership ta date-,vhich is reported
at 300-ia not calculated to cause much
fear and trembling in the old parties,
but on the other hand there arc sortie
cansiderations weigbty enough ta pre-
vent the mirth of the scoffers fromn be-
coming tooboisterous over the ",absurdity
afthething.- Firstly. it cannotbedenied
that the New Party bas a good platfarm.
The Grits, lit ail events, must admit this,
as they are fond af bating that th.
pianks are ail taken (rani theni. if this
wvere strictly true it would flot minimise

the chances of the New Party's success. providiig the public
had confidence that the planks were noaw to be brought into
active use. If they are really in the Grit platform, it ia simpiy
as ornamentai lumber. But, pray, vhen waa Prohibition or
Woman Suffrage ever endorsed officialiy by the Liberals? The
oid parties stand precisely in the samne attitude on these two
questians-they are bath non-cammittal; aud as ta their alleged
principles at large, it bas long been a standing conundruni as ta
wvhat they are. The silly and fraudulent N. P., an the ane hand,
aud the mare or less mysteriaus Unrestricted IReciprocity ou the
other, together with a very plain desire ta get and enjoy office
common to both-this is afair summiug up af the platforms of
the old parties, as at present apprehended througbout the country.
Next, it must be nated that in every recruit the New Party

receives a voter wvho p]edges himself b>' signature ta the whole
platform, and openly cuts bis counection w~ith bis former Party.
This naturaliy makes the graw'th of the organization slawer than
it otherwise might be, but it assures solidity. Three hundred
votera who have "1corne ta stay,' and wvho are heid together by
a mutuai pledge ought ta count for more in practical politîca
than double the number acting under the baose bonds of the aid
electoral union acheme. Again, the represeutatives of the old
parties, by their action an thc jesuit Estates question, in Parlia-
ment have paved the way for a fle% departure. The New Party's
straug declaration of 1,Equal rights ta l and speciai privileges
ta none " must prove attractive ta aIl wha favor civil and religi-
Oua liberty, aud unless the action of the -recreauts " is iu due
course repudiated by their o-wu parties there wvlll be a consider-
able stampede inta the uew fold. The xviping out af the Scott
Act xviIi also tell in favor of the New Party. It marks, flot the
tise end af Prohibition, but the failure of haif-way measures, or
Prohibition uncler the auspices of parties that do flot believe in
the principle. These and other pointa which might be referrcd
ta are worthy of attention on the part af those wvho are iuciued
ta laugh fit the ides af a uev political party. Canspared xvith
the Brobdignags of Gritdom and Torydom, Dr. Sutherland may
be a Guliiver juat.now, but he la a growing Guliver-and one,
mareaver, who is flot ta be gulled.

"WAS EVER WVOMAS I,, SucH HeNîos, Wooan ? "-If the
Orangemen of Ontario wvere %%,at tbey profesa ta be-simply
loyal citizena wvho have taken under their special guardianship the
doctrine of civil and relîgious equality-the resolutions which
they have been passing of late would be sormewhat differeutiv
,worded. Unfortunately it is ail too clear that they are (withi
very few exceptions) the bond slaves of party-the spiritleas
liencbmcn aoffi palitical leader who bas systemnatically traated
tliem as -"chuitip." In none of their resolutions an the Jesuit
Estates question do we find a aoiitary Nvord of candemnation for
Sir John Macdonald, wvho is af course the chief offender, and
wvhose oflence la aggravated by the fact of bis beiug himaclf an
Orangernan. This %vould be bad enough if the case w'ere anc in
wvhich ta biame Sir John as lie deserves would be ta give aid an.d
comfort to the Grita. But sucb an unspeakable laceration of
party feeling is not called for. Bath af the leaders at Ottawa
are open ta condemnation, and bath miiglit be arraigned togethEr.
But no; Sir John must be spared even if, ta save appearances.
Laurier la left untouched too. liefare the ballot boxes are neý t
called far, xve shial in aIl probability have heard the last of the
Orange protesta. The starm will have passed over, as it did in
the O'Donolite affair, aud John A. w~ill be as aalid with the
lodgcs as ever he was.

INDLY mention ta. your neigh.
bars that " no mais ini Canada
nced pay one penny af Domin-
ion taxes unless sa inclined."
The Hamilton Spectalor says
so,-which is alniost as good as
a certificate ta the same effect

Sfroni the Government. IlM ost
- ~Cariadians do contribute ta

the treasury in the shape af
Y Jv duties on imported goods,"

gaes on the S bt h
average man in moderatie circunisiances Il* couid
obtain every article of absolute necessity ta life and
health iwithout payrng anything at ail."* i)an't misunder-
stand this, oh average man. The editor daesn't inean ta
advise stealing ; his simple, easy and abviaus plan is for
the consumer ta buy home-made articles, in whichi case,
of course, he would pay nothing into the Custoni House.
Notwithstanding the political. guile in which the Stec. has
walloNved for years, it is evidently innocent enaugh stili
ta believe that the price of a horne-ntade article is neyer
raised by virtue of the duty upon iniported goods af the
sarne kind. The Ilaverage mans» knaws full well ta thc
contrary, however, and it makes little différence ta hlm
whether he pays the taxes ta the Government or ta the
native manufacturers. The Spcctalor wîll have ta agitate
its pawerful nuind same mare oni this question.


